On The Bit Summer Dressage Show
RMDS Recognized
USDF Regional Schooling Show Awards Competition

July 18th, 2020

RMDS: 1002

Judge: Sandy Hotz (S)

Location: Spur Ridge Equestrian Community
1325 Dally Ridge Road, Laramie, WY 82070

Opening Date: June 22, 2020   Closing Date: July 8, 2020

Manager/Secretary: Heather Petersen 22750 County Road 37, Elbert, CO 80106
(303) 648-3164; slush@drgw.net

TD: Victoria Powers (r), Colorado

Licensee: On The Bit Chapter of RMDS; Ginka Kubelka, President


Farrier: On Call - Natasha Krautschun - 970.584.0483

EMT: Steve Kaiser

Volunteer Coor: Jessica Ford - 307.460.1738 or paladinviatoni@yahoo.com

EVERY CLASS OFFERED HEREIN WHICH IS COVERED BY THE RULES AND SPECIFICATIONS OF THE CURRENT USEF RULEBOOK WILL BE CONDUCTED AND JUDGED IN ACCORDANCE THEREWITH.

Divisions
O-Open; J-Junior/YR; A-Adult Amateur (send copy of '20 USEF AA card w/entry); P - Pony

Tentative Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Divisions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Training 1</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Training 2</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Training 3</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>First 1</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>First 2</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>First 3</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Second 1</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Second 2</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Second 3</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Third 1</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Third 2</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Third 3</td>
<td>OJAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make checks payable to On The Bit Dressage Club. Mail entries to Secretary.

SHOW COMMITTEE: The show committee reserves the right to cancel or split classes; limit class size; change arenas; limit the number of rides & number of horses per rider; and cancel or add judges. The show committee also reserves the right to refuse any entries. Every horse entered for competition will comply with the rules of the horse show management, but management will, in no case, be responsible for any loss or damage that may occur, and it shall be condition of entry that each exhibitor shall hold this horse show and the officials and employees of the show blameless for any loss or accident to his horse, employees, equipment, which may occur from sickness, fire or otherwise.

Each competitor is responsible for supplying the show management with the correct and required association numbers of RMDS for the horse, owner, rider, coaches, and trainer, before the day(s) of the competition. The scores of competitors who fail to supply correct numbers may not count towards regional awards. The proof of these numbers must be in the form of either their actual membership/registration cards or a facsimile of them. Proof of membership must be included with entry form. All entries are taken on a first come, first served basis. Some shows return late arriving entries after the show is filled, and some shows place entries on a wait list on an as-received basis. Please check each show for any additional policies. Send in the entries as soon as possible to assure entry to the show. Only one horse-rider combination per entry form.

ENTRIES: Accepted on first come, first served basis, based on (readable) postmark. Post entries (postmarked after closing date) will be accepted on a space available basis with late fee. Once the competition is filled a wait list will be established. Wait list will be maintained through July 17, 2020. Current 2020 RMDS entry form must be used. Proof of RMDS membership and horse registration must be included with entry, if an RMDS member and scores shall count toward year-end awards or Championships qualification. ALL COMPETITORS MUST SUBMIT WITH THEIR ENTRY CURRENT PROOF (WITHIN 6 MONTHS OF THE FIRST DAY YOUR HORSE ENTERS THE COMPETITION GROUNDS) OF EQUINE INFLUENZA AND RHINOPNEUMONITIS VACCINATION FOR ALL HORSES 7 MONTHS OF AGE OR OLDER. A CURRENT COGGINS MUST ALSO BE SUBMITTED. A
CURRENT HEALTH CERTIFICATE IS REQUIRED TO ENTER THE SHOW GROUNDS. If entry is incomplete, horse/rider combination will be placed on the wait list until required paperwork is received. Enter online at www.horseshowoffice.com.

Times: provisional times available at www.2whitefeet.com and emailed to readable, valid email addresses. Official times will be posted at the show office by Noon the day before the start of each show. Numbers required all times when horse is outside of stall or not tied to a trailer. Entry required if schooling only (schooling fee and appropriate stabling fee required). Anyone not appearing for any of their dressage tests without prior notification to the show secretary will be “scratched” from their remaining classes. Those rides will be filled if possible.

REFUNDS: All Cancellations must be made in writing either by email, fax or mail. Up through closing date, all fees refunded except office fee. From day after closing to day prior to competition, class fees will be refunded only if ride(s) can be filled from wait list. Stabling not refundable after closing date. During competition days no refunds including for Acts of God. Office fee is never refundable.

ARENAS: All tests will be ridden in an indoor standard 20 x 60 meter arena with sand footing. Warm-up area is a large outdoor sand and pea gravel arena. Lunging is in sectioned off area of outdoor arena with separate gate entry. Arena photos are available at onthebitdressage.com (under Events) Arenas watered and worked throughout show. **Show arena open for schooling Friday after set up, approximately 1pm.** USEA Eventing Tests and Para Equestrian tests may be in 20x40 or 20x60 depending on number of entries and level of test entered.

AWARDS: Prize & ribbon to first place; ribbons through 6th place. High Point Awards. There will be no awards ceremonies, so participation is not required.

STABLING: Outdoor private runs with run-in sheds are available on show grounds. The outdoor runs with sheds can be provided with shavings, otherwise it is just dirt ground. $30/night without shavings, $45/night with shavings. **PLEASE INCLUDE A SEPARATE STALL STRIP DEPOSIT FOR $50 MADE PAYABLE TO ON THE BIT DRESSAGE.** Other local facilities for stabling: Nightingale Stables (Cowgirls Horse Hotel): (307) 745-8794; The Range Arena: (801) 673-3345; Stone House Stables: (307) 742-7512

EMT: Steve Kaiser - On site 45 minutes before start of show through completion of all classes.

CONCESSIONS: Food truck with breakfast and lunch options on site.

HOTELS: A block of rooms have been reserved at the AmericInn, 4712 E Grand Ave., Laramie, under On The Bit Dressage and are available for Friday, July 17. Reservations can be made by calling the hotel directly at (307) 745-0777 by July 10th for the discounted group rate.

DOGS All dogs must be on a leash at all times. No dogs are allowed in the indoor arena, including viewing/lounge area or in the warm-up arena. Dogs must have copy of current vaccination records and health certificate.

DIRECTIONS: From I-80: Take Exit 313 for US-287/3rd Street towards Ft. Collins, CO. Head South. Turn Left onto Skyline Road (the turn is before you go over the viaduct – just after the onramp to I-80 towards Cheyenne). Drive .3 miles and turn Right onto Soldier Springs Road. Drive .4 miles. Turn Left into Spur Ridge Equestrian Community (white vinyl fence before you turn). Proceed up the hill to indoor arena and horse facility. From Highway 287 (Fort Collins): As you come into Laramie, you will pass the Port of Entry and Albany County Fairgrounds. You will go over the viaduct (train tracks below) and there is a Ramada hotel on your right. At the bottom of the viaduct, you will turn right onto Skyline Road. If you go under I-80, you’ve gone too far. Drive .3 miles and turn Right onto Soldier Springs Road. Drive .4 miles. Turn Left into Spur Ridge Equestrian Community (white vinyl fence before you turn). Proceed up the hill to indoor arena and horse facility.

Phone number for show office on show days only: 719-338-0854.